Capacity Training on Urban Water Safety Planning - Training Modules

These training materials have been developed by the South-East Asia Regional Office of WHO to be used either to train trainers or to train operators of water supply utilities or sector stakeholders. They are intended for use by governments, NGOs, private sector, academic institutions and individuals. They may be used intensively over three or five days or included in longer educational programs either as part of academic courses or as part of continuing professional development training. They comprise:

- Presenters Guide,
- Participant’s Handbook,
- PowerPoint slides notes for presenter and PowerPoint Handouts for participants,
- Worksheets and other resources for participants
- Table group worksheets for use during the training programme.

For downloading the training module follow the link: ftp://125.19.10.158/WSH/

Use the following login details:

User name: SEAROFTP
Password: Pass@123

Please use Windows Explorer, Google Chrome or Mozilla Firefox.